Heymann Homeworking Menu - Year 1 - Week Beginning: 30th March 2020
In the table, there are lots of different homework activities to choose from.
You must complete the green boxes each week.
At least one 4-star activity should be completed each week. You can choose to do whatever you like each week. However, you must try to earn 20
stars by the end of the week. When you have completed an activity and a parent has checked it, you can colour the number of stars you have
achieved.

English: Read a book for ten minutes,
five days a week.
(you will get one star for each day
you complete the task)

Phonics:
Learn about split digraphs using the
online activity sheet on the Heymann
website. How many words can you
think of?

Maths: Complete the maths
reasoning challenge, you can find
this on the Heymann website.

English: Read a book online using
Oxford Owls.
Parents - you can sign up for this for
free on this website:

English: Write a letter to a friend or
family member in your exercise book to
tell them about what you have been
doing at home. Read the letter from
Mrs Littlejones as an example first.

Maths: Complete your daily ten a
day Maths.
(you will get one star for each day
you complete the task)

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Maths: Complete the ‘making
numbers’ activity sheet. Next, play
the game following the link below.
Maths game

English: Practise your Heymann
handwriting in your exercise book. Focus
on your tricky words. (he, she, me, go,
they, there, would, could, should, was)
(you will get one star for each day you
complete the task)
Science: Research what a plant needs to
grow. Can you write some sentence in
your exercise book and draw some stepby-step pictures?
Plants

Art/Science: Draw a plant and label the
different parts.

Cooking: Help someone at home
to cook a meal. Write about all
the ways you helped in your
exercise book.

PE: Do something active by following
one of these links!
Joe Wicks
Cosmic Yoga
Oti Mabuse

Bonus
Stars:

